The following have been implemented and have had a positive effect on the patient experience
Friends and family feedback has improved
Complaints have reduced with zero complaints for outpatients in December, January and February.
The '15 steps challenge' was completed in 8 different outpatient locations at Ashford and St Peter's with patient members of the challenge team. Action plans have been written and completed in most areas. In addition to the analysis carried out in the 'Better Care, Better Health' project, the team completed some initial analysis relating to: Utilisation of outpatient clinics in a number of specialties with capacity issues Upper quartile standard for New : Follow-up appointments DNA rates for follow-up appointments
We will share data packs of all the information above and engage with clinicians in discussions about improvement
We will also ask services to look at synergies between specialties and review options for joint clinics, improved triage processes or other options for improving efficiency NEXT STEPS
